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Democratic State Ticket.
.

For Congressman, 1st District,
J. K. WEATIIERFORD of Linn.

For Covernor,
W. 8. GALLOWAY of Yamhill.

For Secretary of Slate,
CHARLES NICKELL of Jackaon.

For Treasurer,
TH08. L. DAVIDHON of Marlon.

For Supreme Judge,
A. 8. BENNETT of Waaco.

For Attornoy General,
W. II. HOLMES of Marion.

For School Superintendont,
D. V. S. REED of Lane.

For State Printer,
JOHN O'BRIEN of Multnomah.

For Attorney, 5th Judicial District,
E. F. DRIGGS of Clackamas.

Member Equalization Board, 5th Dial.,
W. B. ADAIR of Clatsop.

Democraticjounty Ticket.

For Senator,
JAMES TilORXE.

For Joint Senator,
E. RUSSELL of Clackamas.

For Representatives,
DR. W. E. CARLL,
MARTIN ROBBINS,

P. A. BAKER.

For County Judge,
J. 8. RISLEY.

For County Commissioner,
GEO. J. CURRIN.

For Sheriff,
C. W. GANONG.

W.
For Clerk,

B. STAFFORD.

For Recorder,
A. W. SHIPLEY.

For Treasurer,
A. J. WASHBURN.

For Assessor,
8. R. GREEN.

For School Superintendent,
C. Y. DRAPER.

For Surveyor,
FRED HESSE.

For Justice, District No. 4,
W A. HEDGES.

For Constable, District No. 4,
E. T. FIELDS.

DEMOCBA TIC STA TE TICKET

Judge William Galloway, nominee for
governor, has witnessed, and contributed
no little share to, the growth of Oregon
from its infancy. As a citizen, a neigh-

bor, a farmer, a lawyer and a democrat,
his good qualities are recognized
throughout the state. He never suffers
defeat in a political contest at home,
notwithstanding Yamhill county gives
300 republican majority. It would be
hard to make a more appropriate or
popular selection

CbarlesNickatOjiyiggna ,r,e
i npa.ja . . . . - .--reareu in inis state, lie lias made a
brilliant reputation as a journalist, and
by business act amasBed a competency.
He is a self-ma- de man and entitled to
all the success he achieved. His de-

mocracy is always above any doubt or
suspicion. He will make a good official.

T. L. Davidson, of Marion county,
nominee for state treasurer, is also an
Oregon man, and one of the best known
in Marlon county. He is an extensive
farmer and of large public spirit. He is
personally interested in the welfare of
the people and of tho state.

For supreme judge Hon. A. 8. Ben-

nett, of The Dalles, Is named. Judge
Bennett is a profound lawyer and a man
of high character. Ha served a term as
judge of the third judicial circuit with
great credit to himself.

For attorney Hon. W. II.
Holmes, of Salem, has been planed In
nomination. He is one of the oldest

of the capital city, enjoying a
lucrative practice at the bar. He is a
lawyer of acknowledged ability

Prof. D. V. 8. Reid, of Eugene, can
didate lor superintendent of public ln
truction, is one of the leading educators

in the state, and baa long been identi-
fied and associated with the school in-

terests. A better selection could not
have been made from any party. He is
liberal in his views and highly esteemed.

For state printer Capt. John O'Brien
is the aominee. He is a resident of
Portland and a printer. He ij
at present president of the Federated
Trades, which attests his popularity
among the common people.

Senator J. A. Raloy, of Pendleton,
has been given the nomination for con-
gress in the second district. He is pop-
ular throughout the entire state. In
the first district Hon. J. K Weather-for- d

has been named, who has always
been in the front rank of the party, and
in business and social relations is high-
ly by men of all parlies.

Ir President Andrews ef Brown uni-

versity knows anything about finance,
the legal-tend- fiat money scheme of
the populists, were it realized, would
be the greatest possible obstruction to
our foreign trade. He writes in the April
North American Review:

"We ought to be the principal purvey-
or of manufactured goods to China,
Mexico and South No otherii uianuiaciunng nation is so near
vnero. wnen the matter is studied as
it deserves to be, our people will not
rest until they begin to utilize this gigan-
tic possibility. Now the friction in ex-
change between the gold-usin- and sil-
ver using population ot mankind is abouttn worst conceivable barrier to the ex
ecution oi litis splendid scheme. It maH
Mm . Bl,nnn .... . .

: . - --- iitiiibiii, yei i rn oi theopinion, after much reflection, that the
demonetization of silver in 187.1, annihi.laiingall money par between rich and pop-ulo-

uction, of humanity, .ection
Wiicn more than any others ought to betrading freely together because theirnatural product are so diverse, ii doing
uiuro io repress commerce than all the'

off or increasing at a snail's pace in com
parison with progress th ey ought to
have made."

Kipans Tabulea : one give relief.

Tub HilUboro Democrat Urns gives
the rcpuhlicans a hard nut to crack:
"When the 'leading politician' in town
undertakes to cram you with the beau-

ties of protection, just ask hlin how the
worklnginan la protected. Put it to

him in this wa) : The average yearly
product of a worklnginan In the iron
and steel Indiibtrios Is fL'104; the aver,
age yearly watte received Is t'lt'4.
Where duos protection como in? Point
out that the difference between iJiose

amounts Is $1710. and ak, who gets it 7"

Aukkican dairymen did not gut much
satisfaction out of the Chicago world's
fair, but the Canadians did, because
they captured six prizes for butler, and
30 to 40 for cheeso, besides a number of

prizes for horses, rattle and sheep.
Over one-hal- of the whole amount paid
out for prizes in the agricultural depart-

ment went to Canadians, who were en
riched bv the fair to tho amount of

$100,000 In gold coin.

Colonki, Willie C. V. Itreckenridgo
will make the race for reelection to con-

gress from tho seventh congressional
district of Kentucky. Ho evidently be-

lieves that tho Breckeiiridgn kind of

democracy is popular in the IllucgruHS

State.

K. F. Diikius, nominated as dem

ocratic candidate for prosecuting attor
ney, Is the rising young lawyer of Ore

gon City, who llius lias received
merited recognition of hisubilil).

PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

In the Piineville country, sheepherd- -
ers' wages have declined from flOtof ,

to 35 to :.
At Puyallup, Wash., 'l'0 hot are

empty and rents of haudsoiiid residences
are down to almost nothing.

Governor Pennoyor will open the
campaign for the populists at Aidiland
on the 2lh of this month, and will also
speak at other points in the valley.

At their meeting in Portland, the
board of directors of the Oregon Pioneer
Association has decided to hold the tl
annual observance ol Pioneer Day on
June loth.

Tho delinquent tax-ro- has been re-

turned to the county court by the col
lector. It represents the sum of less
than 2o,ni)0 nut of a total of $110,000,

which is by far tho best showing made
by any county in th Btulo.

Timri.
Actual bona fide contracts for the Pa

cific coast 1804 hop crop are being Hindu
at from 12 to 13 cents. A few contracts
for five years have been made at
cents, tirowers who last year con-
signed to London ure not pleased at the
slow and small returns, about II cents
being best returns yet reported

Irwin, whom the republicans, have
nominated for superintendent ot public
instruction, is another political preacher
who should he left at home by a large
majority. He is a first-clas- dead beat
and by the lime he pays the money he
owes Salem merchants ho will hate
verv littlo for campaign purposes. He
was superintendent of the Indian School
under llurrisnn and the Stmennnn wus
instiumental in securing his removal.
Salem Democrat.

A number of farmers in Oregon and
Washington are experimenting in rain-

ing broom corn, nnd it pays very well.
Olio farmer in Washington raised three
acres of hrcom coin last year, and har-

vested enough to manufacture dozen
of sond brooms, which sell in the mar
ket for t:l ')0 per dozen. At this rate
his gross earnings on the crop amount
to $140 per acre. On this basis 2i acres
would yield the farmer $:)o00 gross per
year, provided lie manuiactureu ins
brooms.

There are peoplo in the Lake
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of nice bread: and buy no coarse soup.
yet have the cleanest and brightest of
floors and kitchen utensils. This econ
omy Is brought about by using the na
tive products ol the country as yet open
to uso in common : Great sheets of soda,
as good and healthful in effect as that
you Bend your money out of the county
for at 10 cents a pound; loads of sapo-

naceous substance that is the equal of
home-niad- and the coarser laundry
soaps, in removal oi grease and turt
from wood, tin and heavy wash goods,
to be had (like a good life, "without
monev and without once ) for the
trouble of taking litem from their places
of deposit on the surface of the ground

Uumt New.
The Horninn Oreaonian which prates

so much about the good times (hiring
the administration of President Har-
rison and of tho depression during that
of President Cleveland and the fear of

froetrade"tliateven now possesses cap
italists, should explain a little occurence
last Tuesday. How were- $500,000 live
per cent, water bonds sold for $15,4112.50
premium, when two years ago and under
a republican administration $500,000 of
bridge bonds bearing the same Intercut.
were sold for 03 per cent on the dollar? If
bankers and manufacturers fear destruc-
tion will be wrought by tht specter "free
trade," if they believe thai the country
is going to bIicoI, why are they willing
to risk their fortunes and pay so death1
for tho priviloge? Towihmek. Louso
cash must bo more plentiful than two
years ago und bonds in greater demand.

A Montana miner writes to u friend
from I'orly Mile, mining camp at the
mouth of Forty Mile creek on the Yu
kon: Tough characters, when found
out, are at once ordered to leave. Flour
is heie $14 per 1(H); bacon, 33 cents per
pound ; Deans, cents, anil canned
fruit, (.0 cenis. A Mackinaw shirt costs

8 and a pair of gum boots one ounce of
gold dust. Insky sells lor 50 cents a
drink and $8 per bottle. You can buy
everything that a miner needs for less
than you can take it in for, as the na-

tives will charge 13 cents a pound
to carry it over tho mountains,
a distance of 30 miles, mid no
one should take with linn anything
except clothing Forty Milo has
two general merchandise stores. One
belongs to the Northwest Trading com-
pany and the other to our time Mon-

tana friend, ('apt. John iiealy. There
are two saloons and one cigar factory
here and 150 miners' cabins, with about
350 miners, These make up the town
of Forty Mile. Two steamboats run on
l ukou during the summer months.

The May Arena closes the ninth vol
ume of this leader among the progres
sive and reformative renews of thu
Knglish-speakin- wotld. The table of
contents is very strong and inviting to
those Interested in live tpiestions and
advanced thought. Among the itup.r- -

tant social and economic problems ablt
handled in a brave and fundamental
manner are "The Kirst Nteps in the
Land liuestion," by L F. Post, Ihe em-

inent single-ta- leader; "The Philoso-
phy of Mutualism," by Prof. F. Parsons
of llostonl'niversity law school ; "Ktner-genc- y

Measures for Maintaining Self
Hespeeted Manhood," iiy the editor of
the The Saloon is altodiscussed
in a symposium. A very strong paper
on Heredity is found in this issue from
the pen of Helen H. Gardner. Hov.
J. lavage apfiears in a thoughtful paper
on "The Kellgmn of Lowell's Poems."'
Dr. Jas. K. Cocke contributes a paper-o-

"The Power ol the Mind in the Cure
is atariffs in existence. Thi i why the T Diseases." A strong feature

expert from Ureal Britiao to the East i
c ,riCt.'r il"',n ''X Stephen Crane

bare for many rears been eithor ini ,."le'' ."An Ominous Ual y." St
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Jarvis' series of brilliant papers on "1 he
Ascent ol Life" close with this issue.

Ripatt Tahtilc cure li ver trouble.
Rip.in raliule euro biliousnr.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Anmm I of Hip Antl Ciifliollc Cm-nud- e

Kast mid WckI.

Religious Partisanship Instead of the
Bloody Shirt fo Firs the Patriot's

Heart.

Miss Kale Fluid, the owner of IIWi-imjlo- n,

a piiblli iiiion of national popu-
larity, lectured last week in Chicago on
"America f.ir A t i. iiriK " Hiihinitling
to an interview by a Timri reporter hn
aid:
"I firmly believe I lint' Americans

should iiossesa America. Vet I don't
limit the true Americans to native-bor-

Americans whose great grandfather
were native. burn Americans, loo. In
plain words, 1 have no sympathy with
the Amo'icaii Protective Asciatlon .

What good purposes can it poiliy
serve? It only arrays one religion
against another. This in the one great
rock of danger upon which this country
or any other country can split. Our
forefathers recognised this when
they founded this country and iialiioiii'il
the constitution. The llmt article in
the constitution frlnl congress to
muke any laws about religion or inter-
fere Willi tho Iree exercise ami worship
of any religion. The American Protec
tive Association Is only lining on us
own to too. dhlates, aiiu ineuiliers is lliu very

thrives pereciilion. L'n'air life of a goveriim nt that mil" are
and narrow peisi culion after open, full and fair e

factors which and that Ilia caudi- -

to overthrow and arravs upon the side
of the oppressed all folks
who would otheiwiMii striei
neutrality. The Puritans tried the elll- -
cacy of p'THcco'l in w.ieu attacked
the Catholics, and, not saiistieu witn
torturing thu unfortunate members of
this sect who fell lulo their clutches,
also pcrsi-cnlc- l Ihe llaptists, banged
and burned witches, and opptsed thu
the (J lakers."

It's to a case of Orange and A P.
A. vs. tho wearer of the green in the re-

publican campaign this spring, unless
nil signs l.ul in pleasant weather.
Henry Wiilff, candidate for statu treas-
urer; (ieo. I. I), iv is. who longs for a
senatorial tog.t, and i o li. Sunt, who
is desirous of ornamenting the naiiou's
congressional halls, h ive air.tyed them-
selves under the orange banner wilh tho
tricolor border and have declared mer-
ciless war upon ths

wing of the puny, whose insig-

nia is the shamrock. 'Tis a pity to see
brethren. thus set one against the other
In a politico religion proposition, but
the democracy, which isn't given to
currying religion into politics, will not
regret this schism in the ranks of its
ancient enemy. Tnat black lloyue
water which divides the republican

will bu bridged by the
united und single-purpos- inspired de-

mocracy. Chicago Time.
Ilev. Madison Peters interprets Ihe

defeat of democratic tickets in of
tho spring town elec ions to .h i A. P. A.
'I he Jtloouiiiigil.' le pieaeher bus come
ncuier than the republican press to tl.o
truth. Like all our people who are ani-
mated by a passionate love of liberty
the have generally sup-
ported the democratic party. Nnlurally
f .lid of oratory and politics, they have
become inllneiiliul in all the cities mi
lurger to win of the North und West. S.i
it bus occurred that the politi ul activity
of ihe A. P. A. has been most frequently
turned against the deuineiatic tickets.
Dr. i'elers says the society now has a
membership of 1,5(10,000. If it is half
us large it is sufficient to account for the
margins by which democratic municipal
tickets have been defeated. Republi-
cans are playing for a secret understand-
ing witli the leading A. P. A. agitators.
Ihe old became republi
cans, and lots uf them still alive. A

negotiation between the republican or
ganization and the A. P. is not hard to
establish is much easier than to work
up enthusiasm for robber tarill's mid
treasury deficits. In tho municipal elec
tions i lie republican Bjjm'ssesrTyflpn
aim tiy a kinuting ol religious
feeling in politics St. built AVpuKic.

llio municipal in various
Wisconsin towns, iticludititr, Milwuukie,
showed general republican gains. The
A. P. A. complication enured altogether
to the benefit of tho republicans, and, in
fact, was one of the great, elements of
their strength. It is said that the Ger-
man Lutherans in Wisconsin, who were
attracted lo the support of the denr-cru- ts

a few years ago by the passage of
the itennett law, were In the recent
election induced by their hatred the
Cnl holies to go buck to the republican
party. This was one of the ahsurdilies
of the campaign The iiilolerancu of
the republicans and their disposition to
interfere with the rights of conscience,
drove the Lutherans, who were mostly
republicans, and such Catholics as be-

longed lo the put ty, into revolt, and both
elements made common cause in favor
of religious liberty and usiitingt the party
of intolerance and prescription, liv
this cumhiniilion the repeal of Ihe ob-

noxious law was accomplished. It is
aniazinir Unit with this experience fresli
in mind Ihe Herman Lutheran should
so readily have joined lit a campaign of
pioscription against their lute allies.
The republican party is still the same
prescriptive and intolerant organization
that it wus us was shown hy its
coalition with the A. P. A. in the lute
campaign, and watls an opportunity to
renew war upon tho Lutheran..
l.oithrille Concier-Jonrnal- .

The bitter enmity of the Masonic fra-

ternity in p irtionsof Kurope toward the
human Calholic church Is of longstand-
ing. The Manonlc Chronicle (monthly),
published at ColuiiiDm. Ohio, nays:

"The musses of indifferent Protes-
tants see no cause for alarm. They
ojitictly allow the church of Komu to
claim all that it has a mind lo and make
whatever encroachments it pleases;
they not know what Jesuitry anil
political Kotiiunisui iiieau. When their
eyes lire opened however which will
surely be the case ere will
no denounce as fanatics those
who have baen sounding the note ol
warning but quilting themselves like
men, will rally to the support of
their more advance Protestant breth-
ren in the struggle against thu gravest
peril that threatened the Mtihlic."

Slatterly, Ihe alleged who
lectured here recently, is a disgraceful
character. A short lime ago visited
San Jose, and we ure reliably informed
(hut his hehttvi ir was not b.'coming a
'reformer" and a genllennn. Ho got

beastlv drunk, and while in that com!
lion one morning acted so boistrotisly

The Ilarliimier, n religious
in San Kranciscu

piety und hatred of Catholicism
exceed burse s.'Veral
hundred per cent., and who adverlisc
lnghw.iter "baptismal pants" I ier
pair, states lli.it "Ihe nf Cath-
olics fur control of Ihe ifnvern.
inetit aie up hy army

men, armed,
allegiance lo I'ope."

Ignatius Ponnelly, the
statesman, attracted

erable attention in East by defend-
ing tiie Catholics in public debate
against the attacks ol A. 1. A.

to Oregon this Kx.

To A P. A. confessedly a political
organization with a religious bias a

it organizing lo

part In politics, but it deliberates
cloHcd doors and corn eals its

from the public N i other po-

litical organization does this, All oilier
parlies hold llicircoiivculion in iiublic;
llieircluh lolls are open to public in-

spection and their propaganda i spread
bv platforms adopie I in op o
blages lifter public di b.He, speeches to
which all cllicns me ievited, parades
and other iltiiioiiBttMll"io', all of the
most public character. There is no con-
cealment as to purpom-M- , or
candidates, but ill all t'ie thing- the
A. I'. shuns the light. Its cuinlidaie.
purposes and membership are known
only to the iniliateil, and councils kre
conducted Willi a degree ( I sleallli sug
gestive nl intrigue. I's prnpauauila Is
conducted under cover o oaths, grips
and passwords. tnal.er wlial im.y ,t.tl.. .tu- -r l h7.i'I ,.rctli.the avowed object of A P. A ,'our,llrri .,.,,.
men secreuve trouiil ilauip
the movement as ami un- -

American ; but so' fit m can liu iearueil
the nl the older is a political
crusade directed against all iMiiiuiiiui-fiiut- s

of the Catholic church Under
the cloak of the loilgo room it is pro--

ised moliilizu and ail
other religioiH ami lion rcl gimis
eleuieiils agaiuat tliis single ln
uoiniiialion. Iliingiii;; a religious
issue into our politics is bad
enough, but when it is done in mis t

uniL'tgrouud mid skulking fashion
it i . till the more retire hctiaihle A po
litical IHWIUI .. ill VIW ,,.,!,,,.,(;,,
milium cum i Mioilt:iiy .ir onjet'O, cnu

nose spite lace, it
thing free I
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dales ollii-- Ih matched by public
nomination ol their respective panics.
But when n stcret organization seeks
membership frooi ll.e ranks of other
parlies In and from re-

solve all political issues into the ques-
tion, "la u embolic?" i' is li.nj the
Ihoiighlfiil and patriotic citizhiis of the
laud awoke to the danger of our liis'iiu

insidiouslv threatened. With
are e.,i.a!ly people'. ,ney.

all political cleavage on religion Hues,
all the passions of bigotry, iutoler ;tice
snd ignorance will let loose, mid we
shall religious hutted and fuuitti- - '

prompting and In rui - Ii-

iug Ilie inspirati m Po p ilnictl acii in--

stead ol. as now, the liou-s- t dilL-reuc- s

of citizens relative to laxalt and the
general economics incident to national
existence and the uiuiiileuauce of so-

ciety in an orgaipzed form. N ilhiug
could be more disastrous than to have
our politics degraded to physical
condition of (iermany during the
"Thirty Years War." Yet that is pre-
cisely what the A P. A is trying to
bring about. Oaklaml Cat ) Vim-- .

Portland's republican b tv.iut tha
vote of American Protective .1

With this end in vie.v. .Mr.

li. M Smith was named lor luunicip.i
judge and Dr. C. W. Cornelius, for e-

oner, both members nf the urd-- r. Too
and file uie thoiotiihly disgusted

gusied wilh this to i a,ip irent b tit I).'

Littlelield, whom iitipul He I thu mi i

through L'n plain Watson, ex captain of
police, who acted us the uguitt of Mr.
Joe Simon, is in bad o lor uin ing the
iiieiuheis. is making slrenu nis

to secure un endorsement of
(ieorge P. Fiinik by the order but will

accomplish his putp ise. lie ran
u cold bluff upon Ihe lilile boss. He'
told a wunderlul laiu ol his power und
what he could do, all of which was
gulped down by the man who is credited,
but wrongly, with such great political
ability. Mr. Simon fulfilled his part uf
the c nitract by nominating I'r. Cor-
nelius, will never receive any-
thing in return The members under
stand that secret deal has been made
with Ihe Roman Catholics, hy which
the police and lire departments w ill be
turned over to them through the ap-
pointment of Irish Culholic commis-

sioners . Tomahawk.

Rep Jblican State Platform Digested.
(Communicated.)

Republicans ask us to return to the pol-

icy of their party under which they
miirojhUU-r--a'- '

Observe. There been no change
in their policy except decay since they
voted to President Abe Lincoln's
greenbacks willi the exception clause to
please a few Wall Street Knglish-fsrael-it-

bankers; they culled In till t lie
greenbacks they could mid voted to
bum Ihe same so the bunkers could thu
belter control thu money of the United
Stales; since they voted to demonetize
the Aniericun silver dollar in 1873 for
the snitiu purpose; since they voted to
double their pay during Grant's last
lei m ; since they voted to issue certifi-
cates on silver bullion willi which the
molded men of Ihe United Slates could
bring on u panic tit any time hy empty-
ing the gold out of the United States
treasury into I heir banks shipping
to Kurope tit Iheir option, in
the they could mid relusing to ex-

tend or make loans and by scpiee.iug
personal securities, bv robbing society
of the money necessary lo transact busi
ness.

The panic of 1S7H was a partial col
lapse and panic of IS!).-- was ulniost
a total collapse of nd'hi'i old tree

policy. When the pel republi-
can institutions saw they were beaten
in IS'.I.'I it seems Ihat they connived
among themselves to do. It ap-
pears they d( tided to cause their press
O shout free trade ihe factories to clone.

the railroads to cot banks
to make runs on Hie United Stales
u ry with silver certificates and demo-iiis-

the gold reserves, their friends to
wring from business all money they
could mid muss it in largo banks, etc.,
in Iheir ell'orts to drive the Americans
buck lothe decayed policy of ryiuldi-canism- .

The republicans have lots of gall to
ask the honi they have thus op
pressed, to replant a tree w hich has lirrd.
derailed, roltrd and collated and created
such a great slink us we have to day, all
of it imperfection.

in the third paragraph of their plat-
form they pretend to hold up pmleclio i

lo labor a cm lain behind which they
aim to hide while they gtnihle wilh the
money sharks of Luropo over America-- i

silver and United Slates bonds, forming
trusts of leaders to monopolize all
the earnings of farmers, mechanics
and laboring people in every depart-
ment of toil.

In the tibli paragraph they advocate
the construction ol Ihe Nicaragua canal.
The reason is they wish to make some
rich donations to s una of Iheir party in
the name of the United States, and give
the bunkers a first mortgage that can-
not be (laid upon every industry in the
United Stutes. fho laboring men have
their eyes now. L:ok sharp!

because was refused further "stiniu- - I ho Midland M tnthhj t Inst ipi irterly
latils" tliat he was commanded lo leave competition for cash prizos iiududfd
a certain resort (or the hungry and poems and SI stories. These came from
thirsty. Kail ing to promptly obey the dill'erenl sta'es ot the union. The prize
command, ho was thrust into the strc-t- , atnry and poem will he pulilished in the
and should havo been kicked into the June number, with p irtraits of the win
gutter where belongs. San h'ran- - ners. The second competition for cash
ci'.iro Star. t Slattery's lectures prizes open to subscriber will close
and those of his w ii'.fornietly a "sister" the last ol next inon.h. Ku-- li in vonr
in this fit v were highly protitable to subscriptions and cniitrilmtiim-- t No
tlietn. They no douht cleared at least puhlicity to those who don't win the
$l'Jt'0 or $lL'iK). .Son June Mercnnj. prize, and no suhseriher is hatred I'mni
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.. trying again, flie May Midland lilos- -

' sums out in li ne and a i I.l over, tl.
corn stalk in gold. Among the inariv
giHnl lliings inside the cover is a storv
by n lieice of General Slieiinan, an in-

side slnry of a railroad w reck, an ele--
gantly illustrated article nil lowu Col-

lege, (iriiinell, a ileliuhlfill piet nie of
Scottish scenery, a tnrillitig illmitaied
story of Kussia during the (amine, a
group nf Loudon pictures, etc T'tis
is a surprisingly brilliant niimloT

Stand by Your Colors.
Ur..ell It. K'i'lrr, A. P. A. Orjin.

Krier.ds and liielhn n, an Aioei'cao.
htauneh, loyal and true, has hen u mii-na-

d for mayor of I'milanl Statu! ht
your Ctilms, Jiinitirs, and see th. tli)
name i.f lico-g- I' Krank hea ls y ur
ticket.

Democrats Slnte Platform.
't lie folliiwliix In llio platform nilopli-i- l lit (lie

ilemoernlle n(nte ritiirtiiitiuii:
The , iii.iil i nf ilu- - irl)- hi

i a.aeiiililMl ni a In- Ilu- fxllnwiiiir
nt iri ucl and men. urea n. their

vliitliiriii In (lie ircnl eaiDpaiun:
Wo our .On Hunt aiUii'id in In t!n (nil- -

iliunMit.i) maxim u( ilie ill ieruiy, v!i: "O iv- -

eminent by thy hiun-Ml- j ..ml cciiinim'.
c.ll)' U'IiiiIiiMul-.I- , Inrlhu iirtmtoit gnnd of the
KrcHlenl iintalH-r.- Wo churn,, upon tin- - rep Vil-
lein inrt- anil In ri'i kle Ii kIIii1Iiiii nil Ilu-

rruia which llio people art) now aiiitcrliitf, ami
nwrl (hut the prices of (arm pnidiict, no i

eiiiplnynu-n- t n( labor, general la IhkI
i sa l nt'iKiiatlon nl In.liniry, are tho ronilla

if Hie n njimi ao.l hurilciisuiuu Uxi, hlith pro-

tective larlrl aytlmn, nud oilier Hans IckI.UiIihi
or reimlilieitii of Hlih-l- i thu dcmiinc

.,f the ,,(
he nry are

to

We Unit all taxation klionlil ho cipinl
ami Jii.l. that iiniimssnry laxiiilnu la luiji.al
laxalliHi, and that the-- multli nl a nation
liear lt Jiint proportion of the hunh-io- . i.l tin, na
lliinal limariiineut, und thill Mil ar hi dour ul
an liiroiac tax.

Ilie eiillhiK id s coiihiUiuImiiuI ton.
Vfiiinin, to Milium to voters or the slate u eou- -

titiilloii fialiiiilyliiK aniiHiK other tliinua lint U
known as the Inillalln- ami referendum.

Wo again faith in and .nlvoi-iie- ol
the InipcrMial prlai-lplo- if thu ileiaiii-r.ili-

p iny ii reaillrauil hy the t'lilcaao philiiiin.
We Inn-,- ' an uM'hiiK fit It mill Implicit ennl!- -

ace la the luliKrhy, uoml faith and puliliiilMa
parly With I.J "CIS

its
tiv

be

are

its

do

he

A.

lis

ho

rank

never

ruin

treas

mill, anil lielli-- Unit ho will
uri'oinpll-li- , au far a la III pow er, before

lit. term of iillh e. all the iili ilaea uf Ilie
rutli- varly co.ilain. J In tl.o national plat-

form a lopteil at iMiii'iwo in
Ve emhirHO the hycntntresH nf llio odi-

ous federal tt'.e (ion law, unci Indorse Its eH'orl.
la heliulf of larlli' reform and to lrin ahiiat u
niorj pri uperon loatlhlmi of ullalrr,

) We favor the mejily o.iatruelion ol llio Nl

cuual hy die Kovernmenl an. I under gov-
ernment snpervislua mill control.

We rcalllia thu poMtioii ih.it lias ever be. n
maintained by the democratic purlv, Unit uuld

thelions so

be

s

he

lie

he

lnv

tlio

sre optioned to all uieaaiirva uf diserlmlnailiai
aKi.iieil .liver, and demand free coin a.je to mi,-pl-

the iluinan Is of Inishicus, und Hint all inoin y
Isaiu-- by the Kovernineai be uncle a tender
f ir all dehtu, both public- and prlvati-- .

We b. lleve ihat the pension roll ahoulil be one
nf honor, and favor lib.-ra- l pjiidiius to sol
dlers disabled lu the service of onr e .uuLrv.

!' We are in favor of the election uf United States
aenatnr.. hy the direct Vote of the pj pie.

W denounce the act uf the hint
w hen by was repealed what la known aiT'lhc
Mortgage Tax Law," vnd we demand u ro.
I'liiti tmi-ii- t at tin next aesslon.

I Wu demand thai all property .hall he assessed
at It Iriiu cash vula.-- , and thai there be
iicinici'oiw only for indebtedness wh'eh lias a
eorre ponding taxable credit,

Wu ileiniinil the unuclmcnt and enforcement of
more stringent h,w for the protection of the
salmon nnd sturgeon tlsliln,. IiiiIiimit. nml iim
abolition of all risritr.ip. a inea and wheel., and
favor inure extensive artllleial prop ik Inn.

Wo are la favor of liberal appropriations for
Hie improvement of our rivers and harbor, ami
the iiilopllnii ol mic-I- i ,mi i,.M,i ,110sl
Hieeil.ly In the. opciiing uf the Cnluinl'hi river.

We are uppocd to I h ne.e ami nil paapn m
miration.

e lavor a in the luv regulating ti e
ailoptl in uf school text h Hiks Hlileli will Invile
hellhyciiniiclitiiii und prevent loo frequent
eliiinge.1 in the same,

We are la favor of laws fur Ihe iirnte.-tlo- of
In bunks.

We are hi (uvor of the abolishment l rum)
and nil otfltr iiiiii omiry . o n n Is 1 n a

We r.ivor llxeil salaries for all p.iilille olli ora
and the abullshment of the fee system, nail are
oppmed to an olllcer reieivlng more than his
constitutional snl.iry.

We condemn as liifaiii.ua the attempt of the
last legislature lo tamper with the purity nf our
eleetluns by so amending the Australian hallol
law as lotake from it all Its beneficent provis-
ions, and we earnestly oppose any change or
inisiilietition of said law.

We declare ourselves In sympathy with thu
Just decision of Judge Caldwell, regarding Ihe
right of labor 111 the recent controversy be-

tween the I'nliin I'uclllc Kallrnnd Company und
Its employes.

We arraign the last legislature for Us waste of
lie people', la mey by extravagant and reckless

appropriations, and hold Ilie r.'iiabli'jan,i"-i- -
,. vieioiiB

legislation of Ihat and we call upon the
honest voters of the state to relieve the common-
wealth of llils Incubus upon Us Industry mid
prosperity by taking the reins of power from the

of aiich Incompetent and unworthy ser-
vants. The peoplo cannot hope for Immunity
from corrupt appropriations of public money to
long as Hie pally in power Is controlled by tho
combination of spoilsmen which has and will
control the republican puny of tills state.

$500 Will Be Given
luir liny case nf rlieitiiiatisin which can-
not bo cured hy I)r. Drniniiioiid'a Uglit-nint-

Kfincdy. Thu proprietors do not
hiiie tnis ulier, hut print it in bold type
mi nil their circulars, wrappera, printed
matter, ttml through the coliiiiins nl
newspiiperH every where. It will work
wonder one hottlu ctirint any ordi-
nary cane. If the druiist has nut got
it, lie will order it, nr it will lie sent o
any nddnK mi refeiptnf price, tdtr-tlii- -r

With Hpeeial inll'ilrll ii'rf f.ir lli. D
Ali'i' ci it- - C i , I.S all Maiden l.ane,

New Y"tk. Ait 'tit wanted.

Tin ir ale Shim Jinillas and Sariipa.
rillas; hill il your are not eii efiil iny.irr
liiiit l iisp, ilie von w ish to err.'
will ..uly lie intensilieil. II. i Hire miii
ifet AverV Mivmip.ii-ili- and eo other. It
ia c..nnntitiil., li mi the llmidttriis runt
and other ly conceiitrati'il altera
tives.

ehutiiio

body,

It ir. only nl late veins that rheuma-
tism hits I treated as a Wood disease
But that this is a correct thenry is proved
hy the exltunrdiiiHrj! suci ess attending
the use of Ayer's Sarsnpai ilia, in i

ai d very pievalent tiialndy. It
seldom fails nf a radical cure.

.'hnse w ho never read the advertise-incut- s

in iheir iieivspaicrs miss timre
than tlie.v presume. ,llinahan Keni-snn- ,

nl IJiilan. W'nrlli Cn. . Iuwa, who
has lieen trnitliled with rheiimatisin in
nis hack, anus and shoulders, read an
item in his p iper ahmit how a prmui-nen- l

lieinian citizen nf Ft. Madison has
heou cured. He procured the saine
medicine, and lo use his mm words: ' li
cured me right up."' Ae also pays : 'A
neighbor nnd his wife Here Imth sick in
hed with rheumatism Their Imy was
iver to my linuse and Kiiid ihey were sn

had he had In tin the conking" I told
him nl' (diamherluin's Tain lialin and
how it hud cured me; he got a dottle
and il cured Ihem in a week. SO cent
hntlles Inr sale hy U. A. Ilard'tig,

F03 SALE.
Kighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodi-nc- creek, Clackamas
county, two miles fmm .Meadow lirook
postollice. Three aeies cleared. 1J acres
slashed ; good house 20.;!0 l'ricp $S(M),
nf which fiOO must be paid dowt , bal-

ance two years' time. Knr tort her par-
ticulars call at ComiKit i llice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

.Miss. Anna Tavi.ok.

A stimulant is niton needed t" nourish
and strengthen the roots and lo keep
the hair u natural color. Hail's Hair
Kenewer is the best tonic fur the hair.

liipaas Taluilcs assist digestion.

(John. n 4 1 li iiin , Any.)
KIN' A I. SKTTLKMK.XT.

I hereliy eive notice ttiat 1 have IHH In the
roiuity curl nf Claekam-i- enntv, Ureiron. my
tlnal aeeoiint a. a.liiniii'.trattir of tin? eniie ,,f
Jttlin ll.ihenteitti,-r- leceaetl: aiol theiscirt lis.
tl,".itfnle.i Jnti. Isol, at l'l oIk k a. m at.
the liine fr eXTiiinvj.m aiet .k'tl'nent of the
name. MKNKY l,A.s, A.huiiiitrl"r.

balcl tpril ll, li.
COI NTY TKRASURER'S NOTICK.
IIIAVKXllWIS MY HANDS FfNns Al'PI.I

.f all warrant, en.lnraed
prior lo Nnvenit., r I. I --M.

InU're-i- t ullt peae (row lh? datenfiht.no
Iter. s B. A I.! I K.

Treasurer of t'l.rkama. ronnlv.
Pate4 Orefflri City. April al. M.

r

Infants and Children.

jLnS

I HIRTT years' obsTTation cfstori.hhppt''
million of persons,

It 1 nnqnelonaTly 4h tent remedy for Infants nd Children

tho world ha ever known. It l hrmles. Children Ilk it It
give, them hoalth. It will their lives. In U Mother hT
yomethlnir which ahaolntely nf and practically prfct a,

child' medlctn.
CaatorU deatroy Worm.
CaatorU allays J'everl.hnea.
Castorla prevent vomiting Soar Cnrd.

Caatorla enrea Dlarrhma and Wind Collo.

Castorla relieve Teething Troubles.

Caatorla enre Conatlpatlon and flatulency.

Caitorla neutralizes the effect of carhonlc aold j;a or polaonen mlr.

Castorla doe not contain morphine, oplnm. or other narcotic property.

Caatorla almUate the food, TegnlaUahetomacWndowalii,
giving healthy and natnral aleep.

Caatorla 1 pnt np In one-.li- -e pottle only. It 1 not old In tnlk.

Don't allow any one to oll yon anything else on the plea or prcmlae

that It l"Jnt a good and 41 will annwcr evrr pnrpoae."

See that yon get

The fao-lml- lo

lgnatnr ef wrapper- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Wi"AVAVbiVmVN V .YVAVJ" .V.Vl bWW

I BALD HEADS!

Joy's

pwmltjiiJpeaiiJjfjttjmntMtfiit;

What is the condition of yours? Is hair dry, l
harsh, brittle? it split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance ? uoes it ran oui wncn or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
joursy mptoms be warned in time or you will become bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower ;

in whatyou nord.
reneitrt'U,

rur

ot tho led "
,,skookum"coutftlm oil. Itery of bow to treat tlicm,

tho it etvpa
rutin.

but

i tr ITrton th ifflln claan. free from irritating rnpuona, vj
the use Skm Soap, Jtdtiitruyt panuitio ., tcAtt u

If yoiTrVrut' d!rtttoti,andwellfomard i

prepaid, n pricu, ,uwwcii,wvt
THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

T1?A1K MARK v u....u I'lt'ti K N. V.

HAIR DEATH
iiixtiuifh rnii'ivrH and fnrrrrr ilrnirofn ttht

neither

itUintf

A.nn.

tunmblc hnn; win thrr uium tin- fimulf, hur.
a nun or mvk, without or injuri
to tin liumt arltrntr kw. It wmh
yeurn t lie it'ret rnrmulu of

ntly onic

liny jl

. iti'Kitiin irimi'ii i.v nil., iri uj. ,in i
I tlie iiiitlit'st aittlinrllv anil tin in. ml Ti

iti'rniatiili.aint aint rtiirtqicrialist that ever .
Ilvcil. Diirmi; liin privtitf tiriictiee nf a lifu- -

cooliutf

rret'ipioi

time iiiiiiHit; liie noiiiiiiynnu iirinufai'y oi i
Kiirmio lie iireviTliK'fl lliis ri'i'lpii. I lui',
ill by mail, sreuri'ly purki'il. rrivnni- - r
ilcitcr cimjiih-ntiiil- S,iK' Ascitis I'

i Aililrena i
i iiiuaKuuKUtn Root Hair Grover Co., f

Iicpt. tt, 1.7 s'nutli Filth Avci.iif, Ki-- York.

cur tm

ot
aH

To COWSUMFXIVES
Tne un.loriirni'(l IiavIiik hcvn U

hfuitli ly mt'Hiis, afli-- mi for
scvtrnl yours with h Kcvere Iuiijj nml
tlmt dread dlst'iisu ('oi.uiitptioii, is itnxtoits lo
nnike Known to his follow snltVnrs tin'
of curi'. To thojo who it, he will rhei--
fully send (free of chitrKi1) a copy of

used, uhicli lUvy will ilnd a surt cure lor
Con mi mpt Ion, AKthnm, Cittarrli, ItriMirln.
(U and till Ihroni ami Iiiiik 1ililif"t. llv
hopes alt snircrtrrs will try Ids remedy, us it Ih

inviiluiihle. Thorn Itsf the
wlueh will eost them tinihintf. tunl muy prove u
bles lnj;. will please tid dress,

NOTICK FOI1 VriSLlOATIOX.
f ANI OF KICK AT Olf-tiO- CITY, OliKtiON.

M.or h i. 1S1M. Nolk'c U h

City,

wilh

v.mn.
uivt-i- , ,l.

tlicr noli,-,- , ! Iii, " ""ubiio iri i on
i" innki. .r in !,,.,, it Marvelous it

iiiiia. mid jmM,r i. iim.i,. i.. 100,000 and a to
ii'"l ItiT.-lvi- ut ilu- U.S. onic

hi'K"n Cilv. ,m M:iv l.'illl. lf'.O, vi.:
ilKolKiK I KliKltllOI.il, II, K. N.i. 7714. f,,r Ih,.

. ', "f SV l , ana SW ',, ,,f SW. 4 of I'.

IS.,it.r,K, Ilu iiaiiiin tin Ii.

in'iivt- IiIm u.'IiIIiihiiiis ri'iilili'iiri- upiili nml ciiltivnlliia
ol' liii.l latill. vi: .lolin tliius, IhiiM .l.iliim in,
llt'iirv .lolnisnn, I'lirirtt sln-i'l- , a'l t.r

l A. MII.I.KIS, llraistur.

Wll.lJVOI I' K IS II (ilVKX THAT I
l" KI'll Ht plllllil' III llll' MrS.'L

Stnl.l,.. in Onvin on Satur.t-iv- . tin.
JSHi , lay of April, l.v.M, ut la uVlnck A. M..

in'onaa iiroM-i'tv-
, m conlhtif to the

lirovisinns nf Title II, l'liiiiter Vi, of tin, (iem-ni-

I.i, of nr...,.,,. tl... u.,,,,,. I...I.,.. ii... ..r
i reiniiatli. mill nie a cIhIu'i thortnta of

4 old. fori! o
weight iilioiit pnniiils.

for

Doea

Uoes

IrinotADVfl.

healthy,
Skookum

KHKHV
Hlll'tillll SfVI'lilli

NOTICK.
Xotici' Is kIvimi that tho mi'lerxiirnpit

nei'ii i ii y p in a it'll nie Hon. J. .llrl
ilruiii, eii.iiitv Jinliru of Chi"k'Ona fonuty.tirii
l'oii, an iiilinunslrntor of tlu of

i(.i',iscii. All person. von; elahn
sinn ore iioiiik- t to tn'ce'it til'

same prop v venlieil to laa in Hreiroii cltv
Or.'ir.iti, inoiithi. from t i s ilnte.

IIIIIAM STK.MU1IT, Admlnisi niior ,

t . li. Ii. i I. Attorneys.
Iintt'il l l, sim.

i

I

i

XOriCK OK FINAL
rill) A WHOM t UM KltSiMVUl'K is

lh.ll tin ll'i'l"ri(;nel, na itcltlitnU'
(rater or tlie .1. Italy,
filtd final report in Vomity roint of I'laeka.
mart Or. ' n, l th- - of aiil court ti:e
appiHiit"il Monday, the ,th ilay of May, at lu
o'clock a nt, in the time for hearing ami the
si'tlleilli-ll- t of llle e.tale.

ItOIIKUT ItATV, A.lniini.liat
C. Ii. A !. t' ' Anoint-)!,- .

In just 21 liotira J. V. 8. relieves coiutlpatfrn
t i'l sick headache. After il
uu.ler control an orrmioiml prevents a ttlrn.
W e refer ty .crmis.!oii to II. Iirum

House, a F.; A. Werner. &:i
St--, S. r.; Mm C. Melviu, Kt Kearny S.

many others who found relief
roiistipatioa and.lck headarhea. C.W. Vincent,
of Terrenec 9. F. writes: " m CO yenn'

ase and have been tronMed with rorutlraitiou
fur yean I wai recently Induced ro trr Jov'i
Vcee-aW- e SalMparill. I recogiilzeil in it "at
oncea heri th Mexican, rued tociveut
lu the ca.-lj-r Wi for bowel truubles. (I came to
California la 1SS3.) and I iutB it would help
id baa. for Hie firat time In yc.--a I ran .l,v

wcU aud my U ri!ar and in p!endid
condition. TbeoM Mexlran hcrba in thia rrmcdy

eertaiu ear lu ron'tipation and bowel
trouble." Ask for

"-Tll Jj

la cn every

your

coitidcu

. ... i i .i. ii.. uhm t bi.ni i r
Knowlnk'o diseases of the hair and scalp to thedlwov- -

minerals tr
a ref rsliinjj 1 y iiimuiautic

Aair, dantirujf ami grout Imldfollicle,

Yorli.

I)
iiiii,iiit

,.iiilHtit

or America.

r.'slnrcd
shni'lo

V

t'oliowiiie

('
CO.,

ItOIIKUT

.).

hi'ri'l.y

HUMltist

.v.

mi Jn.l.e

S

FOR LU'EXSK.
IS IliUtKIlY CIVKN THAT I SHALLNOTICK

to the dly eounell of Oregon City. Ore-
gon, fnr it Milonn lieeime to eontiiiue my Knhmu
loeated In Oregon C'itv, xnid Ih ense to diile
Mity IM, lf.il. M. II.

ASSIGNKK'S SALK
VOTI "E IS HKKKHY OIVKN THAT TH K lTN-

ileriiieil, iissiifnee ol tho vxtutu f Sehuyler
R'te, un insolvent dehtor. M ill nl puhlie

ut the east of the eoiiiity cuirth use,
in tho eftv of Oivkoii in Clrtekninni county.
Mule of (tretfon, on HtiiurdHV, the M dity of June,
U, ttt :tu' lH-- p. in. ol mud day, lo the highest
bidder for V. S. old roin, to he mhl at the time
of the followini; derlbd reaLijrpiwrt'

rinui iK'io.iiiiK to smd fstiite, lo wit:
(he koulhwest igtuirter of the north went
ipittrter (4) nnd Ihe west one half (ltt of the
southwest tpmrter ('.) of seetlou twenty-si- ('Jtl;
in township two () south, ruiij,' four (4) of
the WilUniette .ueridian, eertilieale No.
plieHtimi No. .vjs'.i, am) eontainiiiK lt'-- aires of
liiiiil, nioru or less, siluiile in (I nek am as county,
Oiejrnu. tojit'iher the lenements, heredita-
ments appurtenancei tliereuuto UelontfiiiK
or in anywise nppeitninliitr. Hald above de-
served premises will ho sold as aforesaid. riiI
jeettottie bahiuee on n eertaln mnrlKage
against the same, Ihe said balance of said mort-Kii- e

being about one thousand (fKXHI) dollnrs.
J. K. T. II. HKKNTANO,

As;i(iiee of the EsUie ofSehuvler Hue, au t

liehtor. Dated April 1n!M.

HOW TO AVOID IT.
The epita;li on many a tombstone is

"heart fuilllrfi." No wnnilpr. tvlipn
tint ...i.;.

wiiiK.tiaiiiv.laetlliTliiunlnl ' l,Lr wiiicii is put
ii.ti.nti.il (iiiul .if Nl., small organ. as is. beating

anil tin., will tri. tin. tunes excrtiiie force enual
I.KM.

S.c.

ADMIXISTItATOU'S

nits ny VI.

SKTTLKMKXT

of

wihl

Just
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ceta the
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and

Vegetable

APPLICATION

Hell

and

due

Heart Failure.

6,184,000 pounds daily, it has it it
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of the heart though
often for a considerable without the
suspicions of the alllicted person being in
tho least excited that it is stated that one
pnmn in fuur hat a bad Dr. Franklin
.Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., lias for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable has male his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
Ho has found the common symptoms
of disease to be distress or Under-ne-

in chest, back, ttomach, boiteU, left
Hurry liclil by on f thoulder and arm, breath, tmolhe'i
;): due Imv man'. yenrs ul, linn fnintinn otn

a

Isaae
rrnst. In,

entto
fix

April

1.1. If MAY

hereby (Own
Awlrew iia.

his tin
cml'ity.

Tono:i-rF- .

nyrtcm
done

W.
wick I,fonila

hnve froa)

Court,

that

me

lyitcra

nor
dellghtf

from

door

sule.

ar48. up

in.

that

cltv.

1S!M,

limit

time

heart

success

most
heart pain,

the

K.JOI'UN. i "m . 5' U!,i, rn. v.un it'5o x. .j.uitii, ui x,iiicB, jam
Co., N. Y, writes: "Dn. Milks' Xew
Ukabi- C'l'RE hat worked wonderfullij on
mina ana body to l can ao a good daij t work,
lfeel ten years younger and take more interest
in a (lairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pain
around the heart, 1 could not sleep on my riyht
tide. Since I have taken Dr. Miles' N.w
Heart Cure 1 sleep well, and have no palpita-
tion. It lias made my heart stronger. J wish
you would print this, because I want a'l lo
know what Dr. Milci Heart Cure has tlone
for nie.1'

" For months my wife suffered with palpi-
tation, sinotiieriiia spells, and was unable to
sleep ou her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your iairf Cure
was recommended. After takine three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicinesdowli.it vou claim.' Chas.
C'HRi9TMA!i, Toledo, O.

Or. Miles' New Cure for the Heart Is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is tnfe, agreeable, epctire, and does cure.
Ur. Allies JleUical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

This Remedy
Xa rlc.ant. safe, anif bum mr trm anavha.
fulds, and all throat aud lauf ainjetion.

ar.wrr.nTMn T

I. D. HOLDEM, Stockton, Cal.
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-J- ob Printing at the
ir-- Courier Office.

VravEATSJRADE MMsTV

CAN
COPYRIGHTS.

I OBTAIN A PATENT 1
RRVIPL VJ?f ,nS J honeat opinion, writ toa: .. who havft h.d nnulvHfr.
experience In the patent buslneaa. Communica-
tion! atrlctlr confidential. A II andbook offormatloa conoemlng I'nlrnta and how to ob-
tain them aent free. Aiwa catalogue ot mechan-ical and acientlflo book, sent free.
.E?.t1nt..,lt.e,,t,hro,,i'1' Mu" Co. raeelTt
special notlceln the HeientlHc Amerirnn,

frouaht widely before the pnWlcilth,
put opat the Inrentor. Thia solendtd paper
laauetl weeklf, eleffantly llluatrated, haa or nu thilanreat circulation of any acientlflc work in tha
wiTl!-.- J a year, sample eoplea sent free.
copies,
1 fill

in,

tuiition, monthly, i.0Oa year. Hlnalacenta. Every numtiMr mni.in.
nlatfl.. In nnlor. nnd nWnn..ni..

houaea, with plana, enabling bulkier, to showlateat dR.lKna and secure enntracta. Aridrn..
A1U.NN ft CO, Nicw YOI1K, 3U1 BUOAUWAT.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and the
result Is a chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.
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k ...
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RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Pin fuel on, Rrgalate theHtaniitrh. I.lvtr nnrl Ravlai. Pnvit'w
the Hiood aud are a Positive Care for
ConMilpatlon Hick Headache, fill
lauiucMt una ui oiner uiaenxrm arising
from a diwirdeml cnndItltnof tht LIvtrHml
SUmiauh. Thfjr act neitly prumpUj', and
perfect dlfTCAtlon follows their line.

Klnans Tahulfri take place of an Fnt
itlt tlUIb) rtatM and MbouM be kopKor

use u over muiuy.

iby druovittM or $ent by
mail.

Vi'ee, Two DoUart.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
lo larm Bu, Hew V.rk.

FREE MEDICINE!
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D3 YOU SUFFER? plaining Tour trouble,
1u.1l will n nd y on t rrm of Charge a ri'Ll,
cot'Kaa of ,wrlai.r prrraml .nitnl
MitNrVlTiox s WAXT VolK KKC0M"

wc Pan piidc n"n,""'f"'''"''"''""-'ii,-
I! L IfAII tUnC lKif rm. O11rtrmlm.nl.
u.r an uianur. .11,1 ilrl.irraitin are Miitrrn and

a,Ulre,l li many jnu,- -
Mp.rience.

whiah rnnlilr. a. l (Oniraiiire a lure. Ho not

H. B. VV lia.e iU .,nl. p.Miitve cure f..rEncicr KITS! and CT,aaH. B'f.re.euJlreaj. I'ermanentiy lnci,d. 'Hid e.lablUhxl.1
Dr. WILIIAM5' KCOICAL AN3 SURGI-

CAL INSTITUTE,
J' Market M , , Pra.irlwn,

Children Cry for
P.'rcricr'oCsstari?..

l;;!.ima Ta' nUn cure l.ad breath.
Ki'an TalintfH : for onr .atomach.


